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Eric Kanai won the leadoff spot in the Hawaiian Airlines All-Star Series
championship series on Saturday with a season-high 154 yards on three

catches and a touchdown from quarterback Timmy Chang. It’s his third career
All-Star Series championship. Kanai won with Hamilton in 2000 and Cairns in
2002. Kanai led all of the National League receivers with three catches for 33

yards, and scored a touchdown on a 17-yard grab for the league’s best
record. The International All-Stars overcame a 31-7 halftime deficit to win the
series by defeating the Hawaiian Stars, 25-15. Jason Campbell finished with a
playoff-high 295 passing yards and ran for a pair of touchdowns. Drew Brees
hit Terrance Toliver for a 13-yard touchdown pass in the third quarter of what
ended as a 14-7 game. Brees completed 24 of 37 passes for 252 yards and a
touchdown. Brandon LaFell caught 10 passes for a playoff-high 152 yards and

two touchdowns and ran for another score. Conner Barret and Austin Collie
also scored for the International All-Stars. Mark Sanchez also scored two

touchdowns for the American League All-Stars. Sanchez completed 18 of 27
passes for 229 yards and a touchdown for the American Leaue. Darrius

Heyward-Bey, a wide receiver from Southern Cal, had nine catches for 128
yards. Josh Freeman, a quarterback from Mississippi State, threw for 150
yards, completed eight of 13 passes and rushed for 14 yards in the game.

Danny Woodhead caught three passes for a playoff-high 59 yards and ran for
a touchdown. Bucs safety Sean Weatherspoon was fined $50,000 by the NFL

and docked two game checks for the same incident on Sunday. NFL
spokesman Greg Aiello said Weatherspoon was fined for repeatedly striking

the head of Cincinnati Reds first baseman Joey Votto in the head with his right
forearm following a Votto single in the second inning. Votto was not seriously
injured, but the play was reviewed extensively and the result was overturned.
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